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CARL ANTON HANSON.Born Wednesday to the wife of Win
(t, Pointer) lOtfl . Franklin avenue a
little girl wa borii.. All rt doing well. Frieadly Comment Oa a Repctd Aa- - CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED

FREE OF CHARGE WHENEVER', torian, Now Dead.

Dies In Slutjioluwi.-- T. A. Itolrt
YOU SAY SO

Carl Anton Hanson, for many year a
resident of Atoria, and fof 13 year an
ehjer la the Presbyterian church, died at

a resident oCSkiimokawa. died "Wednes-

day
I

night at, "that ilf o of heart disease,
III funeral wa' held yesterday. I hi home in Kwett, Wash on June 28.

He is rememliereil by many of our peo

, For Those Who Place Quality First

"PlN-ri0NE- Y PICKLES"
The Pickles of Quality, Delightfully Appetizing

In Bottles or Bulk, Plain or Mixed.
A Fresh Supply Just Received.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

ple, ( wa a man known among ti aImproving lento aUreetjC-y- plank
of exerptionul inlliieiice for gmml. TheIng Id being In id ou Tenth twt south
following is an extract from the addre
delivered at hi burial service;

from Commercial, ami when the work I

done the street will be imuli improved
for traille. 810"Many Individual and many house

hold loved and hononed thi good ma-n-
loved and honored him because in himAn Hour In Town. Hon. Jonathan
were- all tle qwlitie of goodness,
gehtlenen, merit and strengthASTORIA'S LEADING GROCERS.

Bourne Jr., came up from Seaside on the
afternoon train yeterday, en route to
Portland, and while in the city peld hi

res'ioU to hi prospective colleague, U.

8. Hctmlor Clriica W. Fulton,

of manhood which compelled our love
and our honor. And we who" were more

clonely connected with him in tlie work
of every day, who were aoclated with

She Renliged.Thre in a trood atcry him in the service which fiod gave him
going the round of tha tlutp court Co Improvement. The new balance

houe lut now that will br aaiienlon Nra l"'l,,K '' the fikljmnon hHE IJILES Of 1 and us to do, loved and honored him
mudi. We lament his panning awny:lu oompli'tcd by Ilirtrh k Jacobinto the public ear 1 It teem County Clerk
for bis work among u seemed not half

AU ofOur ,

OUTING SUITS
Assorted Patterns and Grades

Worth from $15 to.$22.50

Clinton wilt wiled upon lately by. aOrkwlti sella skat, tf.
and - a decided improvement on the
old one. The bridvA wa lowered U the

done, ami we neeoV-- d him here. In every
department of the work of our churcheemlngly bnppy couple, for what i

Kxnl level on each lde and moke traf- -generally upKid theOrkwlti Repairs Bicycles, tf.
do a great deal eeier tluin beore.

Mr, Hanson was a power, whether as a
teatfier of boys in the Sabbath

document In the cementing of live of

people to mnrrlage, and, he,Sea ibtll eouvenirs at Sveneon'a,
Repairing Main. The water nmin on

or a superintendent of the Bayside Mis-

sion Sabbath school, or aa a member of
our ruling elderxhip. or in any of the

Bond street between Third and Fifth
with that eoriMiiiinlfl grace ami touching
urbenity that ba made him famou in
the bl realm of Cupid, handed out the

Read what KIW Pi no llotiw ha to
treei in being taken up and cant iron

y la tbia lue.
pipe replaced instead. When lh! work
i compb-te- the work of extending the

oecry little green-bordere- lip with
the cute picture of the

lilm
The vary bait board to U obtained it

main around Kinlth' Point will le againUa dty U at Tba Oeddeat Hotel"
picture In th ceot thereof, rmelved taken up and fliiMiedRates vary reasonable.
hi tittle old imoleon for it, and bow

ineil hi glt'ttllng vliUr out of the ofllce Benefit Dance. Tomorrow nightIca Craam made from full cream, 15c mow pint. Special price for lodge and

cburvhc, at Tgtf confectionary.

Till h am mipH..e.l o U the end of the l'Kn' Hail the lady friend of the

eplode a fur a hi. offlee wa eon- - T,row' baebU team will give a benefit

rcrnedt but two day biter the young dam for- - which about 2.10 invitation
woman who bad figured at the flrt 've ben IwiueiL Jiin Ninette Adam

vlit returned, and lnpiired for the "man "l Ml F.mm Wiedd are in charge of
Lost iold nwklace. either on Kif

tecnlh on Dunne, Return to Astorlon

various social, of pray, or work-meetin-

do one has done more for the
pirital good of this church, Increasing

our love for bible study and arousing
us to more active service among the
unfortunate or neglected one of our
own city, than be. Have you ever seen
trim in the Sabbath kcIioo! standing-be-for- e

.the blackboard, chalk and eraser in

hand, illustrating the lesson of the day,
or conducting a review? Or have you
ever been In our Thursday night meet-

ing and listened to him as he, a teacher
who had received instruction about the
kingdom of heaven, waa like a house-

holder bringing from bis treasures,
thing new and old! If you have, you
do not aeed to be told that he waa a
Biblical lllustrwtor of rare power. And

we who are his friends and associates in
the church know past all doubting that
his place among u cannot be filled.

Always bright, always making the

wlml (..lirr. I he i weililln' l)atTH. I l" aiiair,ofllce.
and again Mr, Clinton wa up agaimt It.

Long Trlp-I)- r. Ralph C. SfaUon endWhen be appeared, "he aked him if heHotel Irving, corner Fraaklla avenue
Murr Biaillon of Portland anlvcd Inw tha "man. etc etc.," and be politeand Ilmath atrtat. Enropa pUn
Aatorla lat evening in their canoes havly aid be wa, "Well, I been marriedbeat raoma aad board la tba dty at raa : Herman Wise :l .U. am.I 1'... . ul.tln' ing come all the way from The Dalleaoaabla ptlcta. "W un ta iivi an' iti a " o f wfv

I want you to my name ofTn by mean of paddle and tba current
them there paper and do it right now, They left on Tuesday loot, and atateBow Do I look. To raally aea your

To.the trip waa one of great pleaaure.to 1 can ee. inn. maiiam," inter"'f aa other aea you, gat one of tboe The Advance Agent for
Men's New Stylesday they will proceed to Ilwaco.noted the ttMiial clerk, "I cannot doBw atyla mlrrora at llart'a Drug Store

thatt it would be agalnt the law, 8uchall price, A new supply Just received
tf. Funeral xeiterday. The funeral ofan action wouiii lay me uaoie 10 im

rough places smooth, always helping
the poor and needy, always giving forth

the late Peter 8ofmunon wa beld yesprimmment What you want l a di

terday afternoon from the family reivorc. You'd letter go and ce a lawN. A. Aekermaa, 421 Bond St, doaeaJD bis generous sympathy to the sick and
dence on Second street under the aumoaner of taxidermy, furniture upbol yer.' "Sot I aont want no lawyer,

neither," renponded the now Irate STARTHEATEafflicted, always drawing on the stores
of hia full and rich experience for our
instruction ever and always a minister-- :

pii.v of the Scandinavian Benevolent

Society, Rev. W. 8. Gilbert .officiating.
taring, carpet elaanlug and laying, mat-trte-e

miking a aptcialty tad a.1 work bride of 48 hour, "1 got a friend out
here, and he aid you could fix it all The interment wa in Greenwood cerue

tery. ing spirit. This wa Carl A. Hanson." P. GEVTJRTZ, Mgr.'guarantaed.
up In two minute by je' a ocratcbin'

Waa Wrong Man. R. C. Bait, the manmy name off, and if you ain't too laity
SpecUi communication of Temple

to do it, I want It done tbia minit, aeef Portland. The Boundary arrested on suspicion of being wanted
on a charge of seduction in ClackamasIxlge, Ko. 7, A. F. 4 A. M.( will ba held

thU Friday evening at 7(30. work In Well, you go and tell your friend what CommUtlon which ba been in eeion
I have aid about it, and if be till in- - ureakcra for to Ut week ad- - county, was found to be the wrong man

the K. A. A F. C. degree, by order
He waa arrested by the local police iniit on it, yon come back, and I will Journed Wednesday night, and wilt meet

W. M. tented. F-- C. Hoiden, secretary.

MR LEE WILLARD
MANAGEMENT ARTHUR C. FOX.

TONIGHT
The Celebrated English Melodrama

next Tueday in Portland to further response to a wire from Oregon City,do it," aid the clerk, and with thi the
pursue their labor. A number of wit and though the man strenuously deniedInterview cled and a he did not re

For; eruption", aorta, pimples, kidney neenca from Salem and Portland to lie any connection with the affair, be wasappear, it wa connuuca tne.iriena took
and liver troublei, constipation, Indlget heard, neceitated the change of be. held until the arrival yesterday ofthe thought be hod coming, and they

Deputy Sheriff Ely, who intended tofound other mean of arranging thet'on. ue Holliiter'a Rocky Mountain

Ta. Carrie new life to every pert of Hearing Completion. The new Pretondifficulty. take Ball to Clackamas county for
trial. Upon seeing Ball the deputy said
he wa the wrong man, and Ball was

tba body. Tea or Tablets, 35 cent,
Frank Hart, druggist

block, at Warrenton, la rapidly nearing
completion. One side of the ground floor

A Happy Reacue. Yesterday after
therefore released.will lie occupied by the store of Mr.

noon while the big crowd of bather at
Seaside were indulging themselvra in Coffey, and the other side by the post

office. The upper floor will be arranged
Way. don't you bave your work dona

by tba Eaatare Painting it Decorating Must Employ Them. In default ofthe urf, they were startled by the pierc-

ing scream of a woman, and were toon
Special Scenic Production and

Realistic Effects
into comfortable suit of living rooms,
which wilt be promptly filled a soon as

Company, 75 Ninth atreat? They do

tba work cheaper, quicker and batter
than any other firm. Tba Parker

other competent labor the Kelley Lum-

ber Company, and the old Oregon Lum-

ber Company, at Warrenton. are running
eognixant of the peril of Mie Rebecca

they arte ready.
touble daily shifts of Japanese. They

Colin, of Portland, who wa being swept

beyond the breakers. She struggled in

good fashion to keep hertclf above the

tide and did so until lie was beneath

Farmera' Fairr-Th- e fatsiiers' fair will Summer Prices, 15c and 25c. Reserved Seats 35c
Houaa which la being papered and

painted from collar to garret la being
dona by them. Co and lnapect tba work.

simply cannot get white labor, and are
undoubtedly be a great sticcejis a employing them rather than shut down

the plants. The farmers of that districtt,mt U rewiv,nthe new Moore pier, where she clung to Ju,1K Jtow,bJf

the piling with a desnerata hold, and mwy nquli?ea relative to the manner
a . .of bringing iu exhibits and the condf

maintained her scream uninterruptedly. July 20, 1900, sate closes July 28.

are in the same box and must employ
the Japanese, and from all reports, the
little brown men are doing, the best
work they can, and will do better.

Harry Ktvtier who was on the pier, flung
tions. The exhibit of livestock will be

very good a many farmers have signi-
fied their intention of bringing in some

off hi coat and plunged into the sea

nd waa immediately followed by Rev.
One stock. Agricultural exhibits will be Hereditary Insanity. Judge C. J.Mr, Morrlon, a Portlnud divine, and
above the average also.

between them they brought her safely

Haa Dona Good Work. II, A. Abbott
baa flnWifd bi contract for tba re-

modelling of one-hal- f of the Astoria-Warrento- n

road and he dona the work

very thoroughly, the whole line being

distinctly creditable to him and the road

in excellent shape 1 the eastern half in

not yet quite done but it la expected it
will be completed and turned over to the

county authoritlaa very shortly.

HOEFLER'S
HANDSOMEST

SWEET
SHOP

shore where she received every at
To Have Or Not To Have. The questention. She wo in such straits when

they got to her that she fainted and was

unconscious when the sands were reach

tion of whether or not Astoria shall
hold the annual regatta this year, will

le decided in a few days by the com-

mittee, who will make a onnvasa of the

Trenchant yesterday ordered the com-

mitment of Miss Hedvig Hikkala, of this
city, to the state asylum for insane up-

on the showing made by her family and
the necessary professional declarations.
She is but 22 years of age, and quite
conscious of her own condition, having
been under similar commitment in Cleve-

land, Ohio, and anxious to be again in

custody. She inherits the malady.
'

ed, but. bntinilv. recovered when she
During this ten-da- y sale wa are showing the very finest pianos

ever put together in this country and that means the world such

pianos as Weber, Kimball, Haddorf, Crown, Lester, Story & Clark,

Bailey and Clarendon. -

realized her safety.
business houses of the town, and find

out what the sentiment is. If it proves
favorable, work of carrying out theBound Over In $750, B. A. Johnson, a

teamster of thi city, found it neces
plans for the big event wilt be under

taken at once. .ary, yesterday to pretcr a cnarge 01

grand larceny against bis room-mat- e and
Our prices are whittled down to the quick. We figure the cost

Of the piano with just enough added to pay the expenses of selling.

Painting Poles. Following out the
demands of an old ordinance, which
has not hitherto been strictly enforced,
the companies owning telegraph, tele--

colleague, Lewi Bixby a deckhand on the Held For Japan M. Tio, the Coolie
steamer Volga, by reason of the fact stevedore thot was inadvertently

brought away from Nagasaki by thethat Bixby bad lifted a gold watch,
alued at $35. and $54 in cash, from him

steamship Aragonia on her last trip,
phono, electric light, etc poles, will

paint the poles. The Astoria Electric
Company took the initiative yesterday

the night before. Mierili t'omeroy was and who slipped over her side while she
on the ense and succeeded in finding the was en route from this city to Portland,

and was supposed to have been drowned
in the work and the other companies
owning poles will soon follow. When all

Yesterday was a lively day; we sold the Lester (the new
owner is a lucky man and he knows it he paid $396530 down
and $8 a month); we have one more Lester; this case is more
elaborate it's really the best th Lester people know how to
make and they know their business it's a $450 piano; we ask
$364 for it pay as you like. Wa also sold the Story & Clark
offered at $335. We'd like to tell you the name of the party but
he's a modest man and well let him have his way.

purse which contained the money, hid
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in the Columbia river, has been cap the poles are painted the streets' appear

PURE

APPLE

CIDER

50cPerQallon
TRY IT

den in the bed of Bixby, but no sign of

the watch nor money could be traced.

Bixby entered a plea of "not guilty,"
tured on a farm near Hillsboro, on an ance will be much improved.
intimation furnished the government au

a Building The large
but the case was so plain against him

that Judge Goodman felt compelled to
thoritics by countryman of Tio's, and
will be held for transhipment on that store building built some years ago at

Warrenton. by D. K. Warren, is beingvessel on her return voyage- -
hold him for the grand jury and fixed

his bond at $750, which up to a late converted into a modern

We have the fine Story & Clark piano still on hand atrain
a point and get it youH nevever know how easily a piano may
be had until you try. This $550 Story & Clark is offered for I348

$10 a month.

Licensed and Wedded. County Clerkhour last night, he had failed to satisfy,
wherefore, he lies in the Hotel de Pome- -

and when finished will have four fine
fiats for rent. The idea compelled theJ. C. Clinton yesterday issued a license

roy awaiting the inquiry of higher to marry in favor of Mr. Otto H. Folk complete conversion of the style of the
court. of Seaside and Miss Caroline Piuser of building and improves it wonderfully.

that same little city; and the young peo
Peddled Without License-rTw-o pseudople immediately invoked the clerical aid

of Rev. G. E. Rydqulst of the First Luth-

eran church in this city, and he made
them one, t the parsonage at 3 o'clock

sailors were seized by the police yester-
day afternoon for peddling dry goodsJOHNSON

Plenty of cheaper makes to show varying from ai8 to $173.
Store open nfghts. Phone Black 1183.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
Our branch stores are doing our e entire business until the Portland
retail store is ready, the first of November.

Commerdal St., . .. 0pp. Sherman Transfer Co.

m. The groom is recently froni Rock
from house to house without having first
secured the required license. The men

plead ignorance of the law, but theirBRO:

Mora Realty Changing A deed was

filed at the county clerk's office yester-

day, along with a lot of other and differ-

ent documents, conveying the title to a

lot of property in Kruse'a First Addi-

tion to Genrhnrt Park, from the Kruse
'

Catering Company to Walter J. Burns,

by warranty deed, for $1, 'and other
valuable consideration.

Wand, 111., and the bride from the

neighboring town of Ooneseo. They have pleas were not taken into consideration
GOOD GOODS. by the police who placed them inside thecome to the Wet to make their, future

home here, and aro, thus far, thorough-
ly well pleased with the prospects.

bars to await trial before Judge An
derson. .


